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Timely Comment

WHITE NOW DUE

CRACK AT BENNY

EDGREN BELIEVES!

bhicagoan's Showing in
Dundee liout tiarna bo

With Leonard

i.t UOlllIUT KDClftKN'
!r,o White deserves H chnm-ml-

match with llenny Icon- -

rd White weighed only 137
pds when ne mci any won a

Icciv. n over .lonnny uunuee. in
,nis'"i. nui tan proonmy muKo ijj

r I nam.
Dundee nineHp

.
uiwelghcd

i , . .. .. ., , ..
liOliPtl.3 a ilt.'icti imuuivui' mi

ml I) Itctwei-i- j uuie men nuv even
i ii'.i .jtpo MInMJundcc. tocetlicr

Ulh the hard flsht ho nave. Leon- -
r,'tl3-- t imo iney mei, entities mm

- i.i .. l . . . . ....... ' 1 1. .
MU cunsiuri until, iiiiiu iiti- -

li.tmi'ien m tu l.w ridit white.
k il Leumiru nut 01 mo rinir

nrt was knocked out himself In the
uf i und

Juli ny Wilson Is finding that tho
iiii i f tho tranmrreiwor Ik much
arj r thnn nliy-thln- tho aggressor
us ui ncjrnlnst. If thoy bo on

mrrini: Wilson It won't lo Ions be- -
ure he will htive to travel .to China
f he wants to "defend his title." Hut
Jonl think that would worry Wll- -

on a whola lot. llo'd probably pro-c- r
defending tin title In China to

Icfendlng K In America. Much
afer

Funny when all those stories were
onuiiK over hero irom England,
i ik that Carpentler was n pale,
or: d, logy Imitation nf his old

ichfing self, Wilson rilfhed a dial- -
uge to iikiu carpenuer in I'iurope.
pre Carpentler knocked Cook of

ulitrahan for a leu count. Wilson
liifa't s.ient a nlckle for rah In tolls.

Wonder If oil tills Retting hlmseli
arrul In different plurcs for hreall-i- z

Ills agreement to fight Orel) In
Nad son Squaro Garden Isn't Just a

k trim or tno alleged miuiuc- -
lifwht champion's. A boxer who Is
arrcd cant fight. And that np-ca-

to be Just what Wilson wants.

Money Is Not All.
Long Jitn Barnes and Jock Ilutcll

lon-ur- e living a hard life., Just at
Toh 'on nntMS,

ourses north nnd .gouth. living nt
he belt hotels, hospitably enter-- ,
alncrt wherever trrey go, driven
iround through orangojtroves nhd
lneyards, and iiulto possibly getting

hi occasional sample of something
vtlth an orango flavor or concocted
prom the grnpe. .

Sometimes I don t know which Is
nost to te envied, a golf pro or a
Millionaire.

llany millionaires don't get nny
Inore for their money. In the way of

rarri anu cnieriuiiiincni, man
larnes nnd Hutchison have. And

Inany a millionaire would give his
niiuona for thir professional golfer s
icalth and skill in tho gamo.

()no Who Knows. v

Wonder what John D. Itockofol- -
fr would glvo to bo nblo to shoot
he Wllnhlro Country club course In
ar it would be chcan at a hundred

Inllllon of Ijls money.
i

Say It With Colors.
The "National Boxing Commls

'ion rules that hereafter boxers
oust ucar nothing but colored
ighis

This Is an Important piece of
fglnlatlon, worthy of tho sreat body
hat put it through. It Is extremely

Important that boxers wear nothing
ui colorcu tights excent shoes and

wka. of course, and n. few other
hlngn.

Hut to wear colored tlirhts Is a
fcood Idea. When n boxer gdes Into

'in ring wearing running nants ho
nay look very clean and neat, nnd
' mat sort of thing, and tho e

mav bo well ndnnted tn nnv
Aial-tn- - test nut off with the white
fujinlng pnnts nnd on with the.

oiorer llghtB."
They are moro utonomlcak ho- -

lause it won't bo necessary to wash
Inem und keep Miem clean, and

COnoniV la llm titnl hnulnnaa lAnn.
Woreover nitrole nlnlf irrnun vnl.
low bluo and redaro all dlstlngulsh- -

-i luiuib unit wneii mo uu.ers uu
ii'rato various features by which
ney could bo dlatlngulshed ono

.from the other, tho colors will servo
yfor identification. Hesldes that, tho

rninmi. ir -- "...Hamuli I'JUI Unll VUllUUfl LUIUI D

mo (iiiicront fighters. Kor
D'mpHcy red, Hrllton, green,

iunard black and blue, Kllbane old
WU, Huff pink.-an- Johnny Wilson
Pale yellow.

Unig Ills SiMt'lnlty.
'Home. run" linker retires from

'isebnll and Is to onen u lewelrv
nop nt Ilaltlmorc. Frank ought
0 e an expert on "diamonds."

Honor Attiitttr- - Wrnktlersi.
Wrsult

I'ork. whero the flying, fall rulo Is
m eucci, The grappling gent

lalm thnt lltn fnll tttnlMR
PI too easy to fuke. and cvervbodv
uiows they'd sacrifice anything In
ftt WHIM In b n iur..,lln t It
V1 plane It has enjftyed for so
"iny years.

lie Men I to poison (Ins.
"fig (Jen, tVmos Fries says tnat

Is the most humane; weapon
t d?VlMPil " lltil lmn. n.vup eat

iirougii a major league baseball i

tJlm Wants n Drnft, Answa' "
IHilflo Const Hinehill le.iL-ii-n fin!.

'VOtpi down thA flrnfl. An1 tintoHB,. r .... ... .... -vn l,m sanio uny 1110 nun
wwneisco ball club received 125,000
5' Part payipent from the (Hants for
luTL f'Connell. first baseman;
J;.'. 0 frnm 11,0 YankB ns purt puy-- ii

L'r e'rank O'Ooul, pitcher, nnd
tlUO fltP .lln.n. I ..V

h 'rafted, these men would, have
"ruent about enoush lo buv iced

for the team during the
teAion.

Li!!5' b "" Wndlcits, Inc.)

in1.101" ' l cream of from oije
Hat hlne nt n ,n I

i?. whout tho product being
untied by workers' hunds.

OF UP

Two Noire Dame Stars

TO THE MINUTE
Football Boxing

Desch and Mo'hardt Innocent:
Carlinville Is Made the 'Goat'

Accused if Playing for Money Were
Not in tho Game, but Were Impersonated by "Ringers,"

Now Belief; Rocknc for Punishing Guilty
lly .nnei.tt.l I'trm.

OIIK'AdO. Jan. 29 Indica-
tions tonight wero that tins I)esch
and John Mohnrdt, .Noire Damn
football slats, who Wore said to
have phocd with Cnrllnvllle, III.
In the professional game Inst fall
ngnlnst Tnyfnrvlllc, III., which

In dlsfiuallflcutloii of nine
I'nlvenlty of Illinois athletes,
would bo elenred of any runner-tln- u

with the rollrglata footb.il)
scandal.

Development!) today tendod to
show that Desch and .Mohnrdt
wero Innocent victims of n case of
faleo Identity which wnH tho sec-
ond Installed nf double-crossin- g In
the bitter rlvnlry between the two
towns over tho game on which
I'nrllnvlllo people bet approxi-
mately 150.000, It Is fold, after
hiring 10 college players for their
eleven, only to find that Taylor-vlll- e

had learned of the plan ami
procured nlno Illinois athletes for
its team, which won, 1G to 0.

Hoth Desch, member of tho
American Olympic team, and t.

nil halfback
selection, last night Issued for-
mal denials that thoy played In
tho gamo and today presented
evldenco to tho Notro Unmo

nt South llend, Iml., that
they wero In school that day of
the contest. Carllnvlllo peoplo
frnnkly d.eclored that undnubteilly
they had been Imposed on by so-n-

persons using- the names of Desch
,nnd Mohnrdt und that liesldes
being beaten at their own game
of "safe betting," they hnd been
tho dupes of tho "ringers'' they
hlred tn make the be'tlng safe.

SKOOKUM LOSES

TO MISSION BOY

IN GREAT RACE

Holds Lead to Stretch, but
alters and btable--
mate Triumphs

Dg"Yaclng fans who defied seep-
ing clouds yesterday afternoon to
visit Mld'Contlneut park were
treated to another greyhound classic
when I,. K. Krecmnn's two wonder-
ful dogs, Mission Hoy nnd Hknokum.
again met. This tlmo Mission Ho.V

turned tho tables on his brilliant
kennel mate,"wlnnlng tho

mllo event by a scant
length with u 'spurt 'III the stretch
after Skookum had showed tho wny
Irom tho fctart.

Mission hoy, off a length or so
behind Skookum, challenged at
every turn, but Skookum had eased
over next to tho mil Just after tho
start nnd managed to keep hi nose
In front until they entered the
stretch when he whm just n bond to
tno goon, men ensued a ciuiiesi

''ad owry spectator cheering.
The two dogs toro down the Inst
sixteenth shoulder to shouliler.
stride for stride. Mission Hoy ntu- -

gmned his opponent and ptilleu
away In the last few Jumps. Despite
the sticky track Mission lloy's time
was fast, 22 5 seconds. It was
one of tho most spectacular races
over run on tho local course.

This makes honors even between
Mlish-- Hoy and Skookum at the
flie.slxteenths destance. The only
other tlmo thoy ever met over that
route was at tho first meeting ne.o
moro than n year ago, when Skoo-
kum won by a nose

The question of whbh is the bel-

ter dog seems still undecided,
Mission Hoy h succm.s Sunday,

for his margin was tn slight thnt
tho result could have been c.ninj'cd
by the hpiallert break In tho luck.

Other dogs In the laco wero ',cipe-lessl- y

distanced with ono exception.
The 'consistent Hush Itouben was
that one. Ho was far behind 'n the
enrly running but ennic with u great
rush through the stretcn mnl lng up
flvo or six lengths on thewo .

Jesserue. A. N Hnyden's tnr
sprinter, copped the fenture

ovent In handy fajnlrn.
negotiating that distance In 113-- 5

Matinee races ngaln will be pre-

sented next satuiday nnd Sun-la- s

Yesterda-'- s nsults:
Klrst race, purse three lx- -

teenths mile Ilex Hoy Flirt Hon.
King Cotton second. Oypsy Hoy
third. Time 20 Crnbv Parton.
Lady O and Ivy Pnrton also rni

Second race purse J25.
mile King Spot first. Dermis

second, Jnle Hay third. Time 27
Prlnco Lively and Sister Flirt also
ran.

Third rnro. nurse 140. '-

ter mile Teddr Flirt first. Long
rinndlo second. Little Flirt third
Time 27. Had News, Lady shan-
non and fled Pnrton also ran.

Fourth race, purse J50,
mllo Mission Hoy first.

Skookum recond. Hush Heuben
third. Time J2 Hlppllng
Rhine, Mickey Clair and Cinder
Path also ran.

Fifth race, purse J40.
mile Dutch Hergmnn first. un
burn second. Ollvo Cannon third.

iTImo (! 3.5. Fames! W. Hill. Ilehnv
Yourself and Lord Holpum nlso ran

Sixth race, purse 40, s

mile Jesserue flixt,
Wild , Illll second, Pcerl'-- s

Haro third. Time 17 Wuo Die'
Billy Itav and Klown also ran.

Seventh race, nurse $25. three-sixteent-

mile Wo6drnnger first.
Ooldon Moon second, Cheerful Mo-

ments third. Time 19 Hed Hed
Hose, Sltkum nnd Handsome For-
tune also run.

Pcmviunltcr IIcn nf Wound.
KL'FAl'bA. Jan. 29. John Sel-

lers, 24 years old, died here nt noon
imiiiv uu ihit'resolt nf a shootlni; In
the Sellers hotel, of which hU
father, Alex Sellers, Is tho propri
etor, svuiter ana noiui. I ...lit 1.. l,trnA with tttllf
der tomorrow morning, officials raid

'tonight.

- -
iiim i ii in

At South llend, Hen Ii mid
Mohnrdt piesented their evldeiico
nl an Informal meeting of some
members of tho college athletic
itmimlttco ntiik afterwards these
members expressed the opinion
tint the (wo men wero Inno-
cent nnd merely victims of cir-
cumstances. A formal meeting of
the committee will bo held to-
morrow nt which nil Information
feathered will bo gone over.
' The leport spread through

previous to tho mi mo weio
that 10 Notro Dame men bud
been procured to play nnd that
III game had thus been clinched
nnd the betting mndo safe.
"Drsch. Mohnrdt nnd Chester
Wynne," whom tho townspeoplo
hnd been Informed with .S'otro
llama stars, wero to ninuar In tho
lineup, but Wynne also slated
(finl 111, llllll tint litlfl li.ltil. I fwl In....,Y. I
the gamo and announced Unit ho "
tan prow his assertions.

"If ntiy Notre Dame mnn Is
fniinil, guilty nf playing professinu-- n

I football or In any way Molatlng
the .collego rules either In spirit
or letter, we will not bo the least
bit lenient,'' Mr. ltockno of
Notro Dame, told tho Associated
Tress tonight. "Wu cannot, for
we have to protect our college nnd
wo imiKl protect collego football
from tho encroachments profes-
sionalism N trying to make on It,

"We feci the highest regard for
the Illinois authorities for their
action nnd 1 know that Notro
Dame will be severe if any of her
men are found guilty."

Mr. Uor!:r..- - hsc !:r.5 been
known us a staiinch enemy of
profrsslun.il football.

Bowling Standings

Oil longiie.
Won. Lost. I'ct

Ilnrvsy Young 13 2 M6
Klks Clul .12 .1 .800
Cnsden 0 .1166
Noblo 4 S .333
Tidal 4 11 ,2C0
l'atterson Stel . , . , '4 12 .200

Petroleum
Won. Lost. I'ct.

O. 1'. U ID 2
Transcontinental ....10 5 ,6cr,
Western Oil II 6 .coo
Atlantic I'etroleuni. . n 10 .333
Mid-C- o 4 S .333
KanKis-Gul- f o 10 .333

High Individual scores Oil league
last week McCoy. Noble, 213;
I'llcher. Harvey Young. 204. High
score three games I'llcher, Harvey
Young,' 553; Harrison, Cosdcn, 540;
Decker, Harvey Young', 546. High
team score single game Tidal. 933:
Harvey Young, 881. High total
pins Klks club, 2,524; Harvey
Young, 2,530.

High Individual scores last week
Petroleum league llrec, ' Atlantic
Petroleum, 211; Weber. O. P. It.,
192; Mosler. Transcontinental, 191.
High scores three games Mosler
634, tlreen 511. High team scores
single game Transcontlentnl, hlG
Atlantic Prtroteuin, 810. High total
pins O. P. It., 2,389; Trunscontl
nental, 2.307.

Bahkctball Standings

Sunday School League.
Won. Lost. Pet.

First Presbyterian. 1.000
Collego Hill .760
First Methodist .750
Hot-to- Avenue M. D. .750
Uraco M. K .600
First IlaptK .600
Orcutt M. D .250
United Presbyterian. .250
Trinity uplscopnl. .250
First Lutheran 0 4 000

Conuiii-riia- l League.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Pure Oils 4 0 1.000
M. C. Hale 2 2 .500
Megeo S. (J 2 2 .5(10
Southern Hardware.. 0 4 .000

landis hi:i' L'si:sto iti:sinv.
Would I.Ike to, Hut lust Can't Sec

Ills Way Cleur al Present Time.
CHICAGO. Jan. 29. Federal

Judge K. M. I.H lulls, arbiter In tin
controversy uetween' Chicago con-
tractors nnd building trades unions,
has refused tho request of 26 unions
that he resign ns nrhllcr.

"I have no desire to hang on and
would welcome an opportunity to
kiss you nil goodbye." Judge Imdls
said, hut asserted that he felt II III
duty to continue.

llend or lliircuu Irons Weary.
HMO, Jan. 2D. J. J. Silver, su-

perintendent of tho federal nnd
stats employment bureau, has re-
signed In favor of Albert Caswell.
Sliver has been In charge of the
bureuu for tho past year and hns
placed about &.000 people. His
reason for his resignation is that
tho work was too confining.

Itecelii-- r for I'tuli-rinkln- I'lrtn.
Bpselsl In The Worlrt.

VINITA. Jnn. 29. Pngo Ornham.
assistant cashier of the Farmers'
Statu bank, has been appointed by
District Judge A. C. Urowster ro- -

ce.ver for tho undertaklnc firm of
Lyons & Taylor, who, were recently
burneii out when tnel.yons mock
wns burned to the ground, The re-
ceivership was asked for by th
Oklahoma Casket & Manufactur-
ing Co.

I.uelcn Has Appendicitis,
NUW YOUK, Jan. 29. I.uclon

Muratore, tenor of the Chicago
Opera compans', now pluylng Bt the
Manhattan opera house, Is III of
appendicitis In his lintel apartme'iit
here, but his condition Is not re-

ported us serious.

Ilflli 'Term us President,
llUrKVVBLU Jan, 29. John

A. Klehl was elected president of
the commercial club for tho fifth
consecutive time nt u meeting of
tho directors held here. Itlehl Is
deputv prohibition enforcement of-

ficer for the northern district of tho
state.
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LUX AND SMITH

BOTH

CROWD

Momc Impresses Fans as
Ucing All, That Ad-

vance Dope Said

A crowd of fully 300 enthusiastic
fans thiouged iho Tulsa A. C gym
almost to capacity Hundny nfter-noo- n

to see Morris l,u nf Kansas
City and Wninle Smith of Untiles,
vllle. welterweights, who meet In a

at Convention hall next
Thursday night, go through their
training pace

Uix arrived In Tulsa yesterday
morning on schedule time. Ills
manager, l.irney I.lrhensteln of Chi-
cago, Is cxpciUd to rench the city
tills morning. The Kiinsaj) City He.
brew looked as fit ns .1 good violin
and raid he felt belter. He in erred
that he expected to be In as good
trim next Thursday night when he
.. I., i... ....

iMim in inn Hie
The fans whoi thronged thn nnar- -

ters under the Terminal hotel yiMer-da- y

nflernnn were not disappointed
I'oth I.ux and Wiirnlo put on n fine
show. I.ux put In a total of 13
rounds of work, lie boxed Jimmy
Ambrose, (leorge Courtney nnd It

Mk key Klnn three rounds each and
then punched the bag, skipped the
mpo and shadow boxed for six
rounds moie He went through this
sll prnginm with ease nnd pep
that pleased. Ills sneHI nnd font-wor-

were noticeable. Wiirnlo did
a similar amount. Ho started with
six rounds of ropo skipping and
ihndnw boxing nnd then boxed tine
rounds nirh with Young Drown,
pop Keener nnfl a brand new punch-
ing bag which he put nut of commis-
sion with n furious oiiHlnught.

Unfiling Starlight, i young negro
blffer of considerable heft, was
scheduled to put 'em on with Wnr-nl- e

In training, but ho failed to ap-
pear for the ordenl It Is possible
no reau in yesicruay s worm tno

nf how Wnrnle treated the
wrostllng demon

In the nnvy.
Wariil nnd Moi rle will work

again today nlong with other box-
ers to appear on Thursday's pro-
gram.

Matchmaker Newman nf the Oil
Oil City A. C. announced yesterday
mm he mid practically decided to
lt Jimmy Ambrose, Tulsa, nnd
I'rnnkle Osner. Snrlngfleld bantam
supply the semlwlnduii. Ho still linn
had no word from Durham. Osner
nnd Ambroso both nro wording
dally. They nro In nleo shnne.
Doth boys are of the. fast, clever
typo nnd should put up on Intorrnt-ln- g

exhibition.
Interest In Thursday night's show

Is mounting so rnpldly Hint tickets
will bo placed on sale earlier lhan
Usiinl. The udvnnco snlo will open
Tuesday morning and may bo se-

cured ethr nt tho llnttermllk bar,
Robinson Arcade btilHIng, or the
Congress billiard hnll on North
Main.

.Moiutis ik iiKcovniuvni
.S HIS TltAIMNO.
Fans who attended yesterday

nfternoon's training session In tho
T. v. C. gym were treated to an un-
expected exhibition, when Cal
Morris, who wns taken down with ii
light 'nttock of pneumonia a week
and u halt ago, appeared on tho
scene and resumed his lege of con-
ditioning. Carl looks none the
worse for his lllnewi and has man-
aged to keep most of his weight In-

tact. Ho boxed thren fntt rounds
with Sailor tilenn Cllckner and took
on a heavyweight by tho niimo of
Ilawilogs, who lives nt Owasso, for
the same distance.

Carl has been fretting to get out
for tho last several days. Frank
Tessln, his manager, says ho hid
tho big boy's shoes about the mlddlo
of lasj week to keep Carl from

the lienor's orders and
leaving his room too quick.

.Morris) expect to keep working
For a few days his ef.

foils will bo rather light, until he
Is certnln lie nns tuny recoverr-i- i

from tho chest nttnek.

THE MOLLUSC COMING

.Show to He Presented t'niler the
Auspices of Community I,jtvuin

Huron ii lien".
As refreshing an entertainment as

nnv civilized eomedy lover could
wish for Is booked for Convention
ball Wednesday. February 8

After a record of lengthy runs in
Uindon. New York and Chicago,
with easts at various tlmeo that In-- e

tinted Hiieb hturs its (leorire Arllsrf.
I tho late Kyrlo llellsw and Mary Ir

win. "The Mollusc is urougni to
TuIh.i. Thei'tt is a competent ag-
gregation of New York players In
this road company. Including Kdwln
Kvans. Charles Fleming, Marlon
Kvenson and I.llllan llooth This
quartet of eomedy actors have male
thelis place In "The Molluse'' which
ran two years In New York under
('Volutin n' management.

The play has for Its central figure
nn excellent representative of the
famyv of Molluscs, Hume delightfully
lazy people who have tho happy
knack of making everything work
Tor them, feed them, iimuso them
without raising u pegto hidp them-
selves.

Tim Ciititmiinliv Iveetim hns made
n large guarantee to secure thlsj
comeds'. and it Is oviueni irom me
volumnlnous press notices being sent
In frnm cities where the company In

appearing that It will be equally as
plenslng a wils "The Impresat lo"
which recently appeared hero.

Swimming' Hcconl .Mnde,
MlNNKAPOI.IS. Jan. 29. A s

record for tho IftU-yu-

breast stroke swlmmliu.' event was
claimed todav bv John Farley, nf the
University of Minnesota swimming
team. Farley Hindu lh distance In
1.10

Fitted with elcrtr'r connections
a new metal cup heats wnti-- r In
glasses set In It.

r.i.rn ihiami ii.vmino
HI IIIIOI,

i Ih eitry nlglit' 7l30 to S30
I'rltnte lssuns Any Tints hr

AltjMilntnirlU I'liniie (Uusr V007,

IUI.I, T. II WIH. Illrrctnr
Aislslrit by John ( ttalmers nnil

Mrs. .Vljrtlc Hail.

SPORTING NEWS AND
.1'. .. -- jatMiMiiftimi n-- - in inwiVng I

Racing

INACTION;

PLEASED

Golf
Ilower cotton price

Uracil New Ism Lewis Willed llr-gn- u

ill llnil nf Vinr; I'urrlgll
News Is t ii Ti i tin ti It'.

NL'W OULDANK. Jan 29. Save
for the icHitliui tipuiitd that rninn
with the closing session, the trend In
niton this last week whs steadily

low ct oil and tho pi lees made new
low levels for the downward moo-mei- it

that set In lutvurd the end fit
the Inst calendar year. I'lifiilornblo
foreign new si was back of much of
the selling, but there worn rum-plan- ts

of slackening trad In the
country, n poor spot demand and, at
times, the threat of mi Increased
aerenge over Ihn market, At mi
time were prl.es higher than the
rlost of the pi reeding week, hlghsl
levels still showing net losses of four
to eight points. At tint lowest of tho
week prices wem nl net 'declines of
1!9 tn 150 points The o'loso was Ml

In 115 points lowsr I linn the clos
of the prctedlng week. March
traded down In 15 25c nndlrloseil nt
lS.fiOc. Iii the spot department
middling lost 1'.'., points, Hosing at
15.50c ngalust 14.25 on tho close of
the Mime week last ji-r- .

At the end of Ihn week, October
was tho strongest mouth on the
hoard bocHiise of organized effort
In Toxns lo hold Increased acreages
and Induie farmers to pay moro at-- ,
tentlon to food and n- -d ciops iini,y j. siv: tresldeiit of the
to live stoi k. Tuba (huinber of Commerce, nnd

Al the lowest of the week October ,,i,.r meetings will be nt Peihlng,
was to H.SSc from which Wynoiin. Hninlny. Fnltfax. lluiiauk.

c.i in. back to 1 93c on tho closing sbldler and I'nwhuska, where he
session. will bit assisted by Sam II Wilson.

PROPOSED BILL

TO HELP STATE

Indian Land Funds May
I3e Used in Building

of Highways
.

f
nbt.it,tnt. fill i.,flT i.n.iFi.sltv

should road legislation now pending
111 congress bo hiought to a success- -

ful Issue.
The bUl Is known as renal bill

No, 2931 and Is entitled, "To author-- '
Use appropriations for tho mirvey.
construction and mnlntonnuro of
highways on or adjacent to untaxed'
Indian lands." It Was Introduced by
Senator Ashurst of ArUona nnd has
been referred to the scnato com- -'

mlttee nn Indian affairs).
lly thn terms of tho hill 500.000

Is to tin appropriated for tho fiscal
year eliding Juno SO. 1922, audi
fl, 000, 000 each yearthsreufler un-- '
tit June HO. 1927. making a total of
15.500,(100, the purpose) of which Is
to ennblo tho secretary of the In-

terior to with tho seen-- ,

tary of agriculture mid the various
stalo highway departments In tho
survo)--

, construction, reconstruction i

and mnliitenniico of hlghwnys In or'
odjace'nt tn Indian lands not tnxe.1
ly tho states. Tint money Is to bo j

apportioned among tho several
states upon the ratio of area nndj
value of tho nontaxable Indian land ,

therein.
Itegnii Protest Here.

Credit for Introduction of tho,
mensuin goes to tho Albert Pike.
highway association nnd tho North-easter- n

Oklahoma chamber nf com-- .
merce, whldi havo complained of)
tho Inequities of tho new federal t

highway net granting Increased led-- 1

oral old to 'certain western stolen on
account of imupporlloned non-- 1

taxable public lands nnd In wholly
Ignoring Oklahoma's tlalins to a llko,
consideration on account of her
largo area of noulaxablo Indian laud,
Il In tho contention nf officers and
dlreetois of the Northeastern Okla-

homa chamber of commerco that no
reasonable or distinction
can bo drawn between nontaxablo
public land and nonlaxabln Indian
Inml when the matter Is vl'wed from
the standpoint or a state burden, and
nrnrtlcnlly every mombor of thn
Oklahoma delegation In congress
has assured the association of their
rarnesl consideration of the pro
posed nmendmont and their bcV(t ef-

forts lowurds Its enactment. As,
one. font Hi of tho total nren or this
state Is Indian land, the northeast
ern chamber and th" Alii ri
nlghwny association. If successful,
will secure for Oklahoma mnro
actual dollars for road construction,
purposes during the next five years I

than It will cost to pay tho operat-
ing expenses of th association for a
period mnny times that long j

Mlske Kii)os Ilcmiult.
NUW- - YOHK- Inn 29 Hi lly

Mlske, St. Paul heavyweight,
Inst night knocked out Ju k Itenault,
olnlmunt of the Canadian heavy-
weight title, in tho thirteenth round;
of their 15 round iniitib Itenault'
was seal sprawling through (ho
ropes by a straight left to the ijiln
The bout wns slow mid iuinlerest-lu- g

until the thirteenth whin Mlske
drew the Canadian Into a h uvy cn
counter nt close ounrters

SPECIAL

FISHING PARTY
Wednesday Night

PAJACE GRAND
The Home of Feature

Dances
Will T l)aN. .Mgr., Osifti- - 00117 I

Baseball
DISTRICT C. OF C.

GETTING IN LINE

Guthroy Mooting Success
in Unrolling Great-

er Membership

.That the Noi the astern Oklahoma
fhnnihei' of ininmeree will soon be
one of the slimmest tirgtiitlintmns
of Hie stsie Is InilliHleit from the
success Willi b ef fin Is of orgmilirrs
of this new Ivli Hssoilnilou are
meeting throughout Ihn inllro t.

Twenty finu t Immbers of com-
merce lme nheinly slgnlded their
Intention of Joining the group
prnetlenlly nil now liming their dues
paid and their names on the mem-
bership roll. II. lire (lulhrey, soc-

ietal y, has Mslled nmil lliiee to five
towns weekly si lire lieglnullig Ills
duties nnd In eveiy lustnnee where
tile plans mill puipiwii of the or-
ganisation linte been sxplalned. has
enrolled n new member Ills Itln- -

einry for this week envois almost
n f Osage county 'IThe first meet
j,,,, m fiv iluwa itvettlnu nt llltr.
,lplirl nt w,teh he will be assisted

' vice president of tint organisation
for Osage county.

Ono of the prlurlpnl mntleis or
Interest now occupying the attention
of the oi k'iinlriillon Is the 'pending
iimeiidmeut to Hie neve fedetnl high-
way act. graiHIng to Oklahoma (lie
entile consideration on necount of
her nonlaxabln Indian land ns has
been granted to a largo number of
western states on account of their
iiniiiiproni nted ,uontaxablti public
laud. The association Is also giv-
ing cnrefill attention to tho inntler
of nl Ju st in on i of mis inlis llnil at
picsent effect many of thu ellles In
norllicnstern oioaimmu. ino ex
ecutlvo commlltett will meet this!

Ninth Annual Ball

Given by

Tulsa Fire Department

Wednesday, Feb. 8, '22

at

Convention Hall

Benefit of Tulsa Fire-

men's Relief Fund

Tickets $1.00
i

ANITA STEWART

"Clover's Rebellion"

Also Coisl Coincsly
ANY SI1T, ANY TIMK

Clmiigo of Program Kally
1

--11

'POPULAR WITH THE PEOPLE US I

NOW PLAYING

IJig Billy House
and His

Midnight
Whirl Co.

!ii

Big Special Dance
One Hundred Prizes Given Away

Tuesday, January 31

BURKE'S DANCING ACADEMY
114 South Boston

Dancing every Tuesday, Thumlay and Saturday
nights. CIuhh dance every Wednesday night from 8
until 11 o'clock. I'riviitp lessons by appointment

R. R. BURKE, JRENA ERWIN, Instructors
Cedar 2835 .

week w "i in csenlallves nt Ihn
TiiIiki ii f Or nssoelntlnii with n
view In milling to Ills Northeastern
chamber n iniffi, biirniil similar to
the ope operHloil by the TuImi
thiiniber. thus giving to nil the
towns In northeastern Oklahoma a
servlee that It would be practically
Impossible fur them to set tiro with-
out i o oi lullve efftn I

COLD INJURES "WHEAT

I'tccihig Wi'iilbcr In Oklaloiiin the
Past Week l iiii-- Pessimistic

Outlook for I'liriners.
OlvLAIIOM CITV. Ian 21

Ilue'to tlii' ttinin, lold wenlher
over Oklahoma iliir-n- the past
Week.' Willi teiiipctnUltos below or
only sIIhIiIIv ainie frei sing during
the day and bind fieies at night
wheat has mn b vciy poor progiess,
ai'tordlng In Ihe weeklv ciop re
port, made pm-li-- - here Indav from
tint officii of John A Whltehursl.

Tonight

Convcnlion
Hall

John .

Mc Cormack
nnd Aisisting Artists

200 Scnts on SlnBo Will
De Sold

Seat Sale at
Jenkins Music Store
Until 6 o'Clock. Dox Office

Opcnst7:15 P. M.

Everyone must be in their
seats nt8 o'clock. Posi-
tively no one admitted be-

tween numbers nftcr pro-
gram bogins.

strand!

II II I W l-s-
Wl I I.IK JLV Jk. JL. Vu V

LOVER
j Starring

VIOLA
DANA
has more Intighs nnd thrills
to tho in in ii to than the

heroine hns Miitors

Johnny Hines
in

A New Torchy Comedy
Kihislnh t):l.'.. 11:1.1, 1:311. (J,

III IS, t::iO, .1:1 ft, 7, Mil.--
,,

II:.'I (I

.MIVV I'liAl l.tlli

SPHR
WB

"
twySf

j j
j

feaMu

Prize

GOSSIP
I

Latent Pictures

president of the stm n board of nurl-cultu-

A laigo iei'ceiilnge of the wb a'
hnd never sprouted prior t Lie
tains of recent iIhIpsi. the imoil
soys, nnd the general opinion is 0 at
tbosn pnits of Hie stole will yi- 11

poor returns for the inn The is
port explains that a majority of th"
fniineis nre verv nelmlsli in their
views ns tcgnids tills yenr's irop

LYRIC
Today nnd Tomorrow

High, Wide nnd
Handsome!

'I lull's the v)ny Plliln IVIer.s mill
( liiicl.tuilln Illll i b anisl up
I'liiiiimlnt,
Plliln got lilm-tcl- f clectcil sheriff,
und fell In love iiltmml nil Hut
mine ilnyi

' rrj , in :S2S

KEHi

'ism1m

l SB'9AHIh

. mill, llll HlCllt Slllll IIUK MHIlL
flghtln' mill rldtii' nnd evete''
iiient!
Hut Pinto nml Clmckwnlln
illdn't stop until tho vvholii
town win ilciinetl upl

n'fid Good Comedy
.Wislniwlnr nuil 'Thursday

truth llolauil In "White Kaglo"

Johnny Hlnrs

Good morning, Tulsa 1

Your pressing invitation
to visit the world's great-
est oil city has been ac-
cepted. After having lit-

erally "burnt up" the cap-
ital of your grant state of
Oklahoma, 1 am spurred
on to greater things, hence
my ambition to cause a
rising temperature in Tul-si- i,

the result of which will
at least insure a new depot
for your very charming
city. v

The University of Tulsa
School of Fine Arts

'
JOHN KNOWI.HH WHAVKIl. Pipe OrKan and Piano

' IMOUKNK J11HHIA. Assistant
JIJIH, II. .1. Mt'lKlK, Vole.) AVI8 AI.1.IHON. AssUtnnt

ADOU'H KJtAMUIt. Violin
MAltOAItllT W YNDH AM, Hxprcfsion and Public Hpoakfns

JOHKPHI.N'i: IyiiAV. Asst. FlNHH JloAUTHUIt. Jsst.
Iliiwn-'I'iiw- ii SIiiiIIoh Malulalncil Terms

Phone Iho I nivcrly -- CF.UAIt 1811 lor l ull Information.

Spring Semester Begins
Tuesday, January 31st


